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FInE AND FALLING WALLS
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Tho BfiMt 1UI lIY IliiMinf Ioviiintf
har Ihof bloik bounded by Klylith-

niiil
Ihannlr riityninthand liftitht-

rttt
tuitIinn1

l
ltv llii Ihhth Avenun IIr l eliI-

lII1VIIIII Klibli and forlhuttoruKouf liny-

rilti iil tirlWn Int I i tl lehtrovi by Urn

tcrilar morniiiUI About 120 minutes before

j oVloelk inok Was pel I3111 IIii lletiBO-

cIuJ4 frol t10 nortlipniit windows or thu
before the iilnrni couldfourth rtory mnl almost

t iluius fnllowed tlm smoke 1ollco-

riin
h1
Thnmns Piltun of Iho rorty eonlh street

loliw it8lltl Ito Ilit nearest box nnd cave the
iiro alarm nnd 1I1Iocs IIn thu ttablesr-

rnih tn giSt nut tnpr own hosu-

tnlintoI put out tiLt lire whllu others Immc-

illaWyet t nlKiii 1Hil out horses earn har
DS < Iiml cer > thing movable The lnt
nlirm lr inlit Innliis 23 I 2 and 40

True R I111112 Inlllu 2J was tlm llrnt on tho

ir mnl milI th otheiH followed taut but blord thc linl fiirly tturned their stieams on
liurnlni buMJinis tho flames burst from many
window and thn whole Interior seemed on
tiro ThO 110 must have been burulni for

lonio tl I was discovered for uo
ivilno < i unite In aIng that It was lmpo slbla
I11 tit jiiit here Ihu Urn started go wldoi-

prKiil wiro the flames when fist seen They
HiM fiom lan of the windows on tho Eighth
nviiiRIiiiiitaiid nhot up fiercely In the t1011t

toutlmcst wind that wits blowing
With the llivt alarm Chiefs Cain tbel of the

V iutli llattilloii nnd Tinner ot tlm Eighth
ncn1 mi tintiouinl Iwas iiultu evident that
ho fro un hand was entirely IInndeiiuittu to

cope with the llamcf that fcudlucou tho dry
grain lillY nml stiaw with which thu blillllI

IfS stored and funned by the wind 1throulh
thebulMini lat ana reaetmd out fiercely to
iraril tho ling row of brownstono houses thnt
in Fifteenth tttoil faced tho stablu So within
ihreunnnuivhut the sending of the Ort lllIm
mo third was sent tho nocond bllltlsonsCInlthontirelr This brought
111I n1 and 30 nod Trucks 12 7 nuLl 10 Chill
Hates arrived nnd took command of the force
iiml then Ispecial alarm was given To this
rwrionJeil KtiKliioa 21201418I 22 511 and
13 Sothat within a very little time after tho
tllecuUTy of the lire nineteen engines wore on
the ground sending a crent oluuieot water
upon the lltmea Three wuro employed to play
upon the row of brownstones on Fifteenth

1r Iltlll needed nil tho water they could
tuprly to keep tho buildings from IgnItIng

In tho moan time tho two or three hundred
fmiiloyet u of tho company drixors con

I

Juniors hostlers and car olonnors wero hard
at work trying to eavo tho contents of the stable
There wero about 80 ears of Uio 112 of the
company In tho burning bululiuc and theso
were quickly run out by hand Sino were run
up and others down Eighth avenue others
wro taken out on Ninth avenue Some wero
plnced on tho sldownlks some In n va
rant lot on Fortyninth street While this
tvi9 blnc done the hostlers anti drivers
virn trying to envo the horses Somo
Cf tho anlmnl4 were In thin basement ou tho

Fort ilnth street side ant others on each floor
n i i Ihit huI1111I I coin pany had over
111i the llru broke out and of-
t tlui greater nnnibiT wero In tho smbles-
IiI thin lOP story WITH ISO hotsns most of tliiin-

uriHii horsos that I rocent purchases and
but lIttle u801 on thi road they wiiBthoyounc-
eit and 1111 tho fitabl t Every on > was
1Mt for mel tried 10 Jcto them they
found that the canirway was fire nUl the
liiMHiiilmidHof 1 mnokn innda ttho I tthef r animals linimtstblc Ho they worn left to
their fate and WITO doubtless soon out of thilr
I1err fnr tl f mok A tIn clcnxn and sulTocntlni

thin Ktnhlp and they must Imvo-
dlnili oeu before tlni flumes rlllwllhrlA finturo at this thru was of time
n wwntirtower rrol Chnnbnrs street Inim In answer to 1tlllllarm nnd
cnt In posltiiin for wnrklnl of Inumber of heitlonrt that screw onpllwrti other llko joints of fihhlni pot nndlkoIt too tiiDcrlni ne they reoolo rom
Tlnsn pipesi when Iin position etnnd perpen-
diularly nnd can bn rll0 to almost any
IelLht Attached to thu i n nozzlel worked
ly wires from below and time water Introduced
from below can he turned directly upon lIllY
aired spot Thetownr inn be placed close to
a dangerous wall and the stream of water
diriitiil into upper windows without dancer
tto the mCI It Chief HatesoporalnlorJirid when he nrrlvcdjor
HUT wn then no nucenslty for ItS use Thn
11flc4 tutu noon nindu such headway that there
was nothing to lo but to keep them conllued
within tin1 walls of thu stable This was fweini-
OKly mi Itinport4liln task On thn northeast
eirnnr ifI the block directly adjoining tho
tall Wftim oo wIIIS1 right In tthn path of

stnblcs WITO n car
tn er fhopnm the building of tiitt liuliiuilis
antI IttI lide r llnlstlntcI JfiifhlnoI Coal pan y
bOth nf wood ami I W Morunns cooper
he ibUbllihinum ulicro weru 1 ii let IIn a
crnt liar 5mhoithi ails Hack ol this was a
lure yard tilled with lumbor old rim rtmit U re
HLjimi cllaiHOU8 collection of liiflamnmbln-
rniutir Thou buck of nil tthese toward Ninth
111 wr tiiiements hwarminu with oceu

Thi follmvln dlnKmtn willI explain tth-
tiintiun
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uf tile lire nud the extent of Ihu prop
fru burned
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Fortynlntli Kreet

t A 410 etttS entirely hrlIB ii I ilnellliiinI BJ1 Eigh lit niL
ti Or nt anil I llnl crualud b UltiiiK w allf r Yirlii-

i liliLkMllllh linp sllll ttllltinj
ii tail ml
II jIn i ktiblr niel
I11I 1 ainli i 01 iln lilxk
Tlm buililinci 827 aol 829 Elchth avenue
ora 111ouirles hlkh Tho llrat was occupied

Iij ini tt I I U in tim re > who had nn oyster saloon
In tlm firM try So WJ ou the corner of the
HMMHIH un I ilhi tloth mreit wan oiicilpled on
llm Lrnuuili Hour by William Vnta yimo Ithru
JMU I niljou In tlm second tory IhUI tlm
InDnn bnitlieip who owneJ tho houses
nll I othur two stores worn fleu pied
u Mrn TriuV Ilk of Ihe sep
aln 1 fri ra Ihum liy ab nail yard e nntI bll1toi iiuililinui ntiiii i111 HIM iirtt
ir r y lby A II Iniliiliill In tlm othur story
ilvlt illlnni Ii llradlird As 1111 wind I rum
till boutliuehl tWIt tile lliiiiiK directly iifHllibl
thisu houses tlio ileiiBuninoku flll ci thum ami
elrlolh IninaUH out Ilullhl llriiniii nuuhl-
uir I to fiuo llui iluelllnuH all they mioiemieil

IIn i iviuu two Iwan hIre a serious acd-
Olllt

lIiftt below tho two tory house on Fiftieth
fro It nt Wulfii ofr M lnll with IIhrmi of
IIlit HIMI tj unit ReKiu lIIIIvrollhlantIIIL llm 0 me Mount al1 a
Ilullir liriilini ii of water Into llm-
HOiii btiry windows of ttlio bu lid I nit Tina
Ls itt MIH al tilt foul nf thu ladler watihllit
Ihu WIIN Iliov looked nlmky HUt Ins dlrooti-
Miinl in jo liaik ami order tlm to shut
Ill vrntir Thn order BhVIi anl fur ns
Iil Ilurnud to obey without wnrrilnc thewaili

il iiUMird Tlm ladder on wItch W ereuiiind1-m Mniint ant Itecan was shattered nnd tintwo flIln ere uurleil I under thin Uillinir lirliku
vIi u annlit Intit Wolrh tbout tIle IIKS a flU

I < I liiiu 111 nnd hold him fastl Tlm-
ritI iiin jjuiiuiid to tlm rescue of IIhelr eoni-

r a I IIhll iHn wnro Imrandlntily tnkui
out Ihintllnliml only fallun to tliu BIWUIH
htIiv ml Ito Him fIlet legs II owes MiIs lifeI f IloriiHttm up tlm ladder > nry near tlm wall tendtit nn nu inks tihut nvur him llount who
JifiirtiiiTiiut i II tlm ladder reenlved tlm full

u 11i HUH tnlHii lip liiHenslblH Ilnaiu-
1rH Iliiiiedlntelyl sunt to llolluuo Illospi I 11 VBIIH right Ill was badly bruisd-

II
I

i
t k II right llI 8t Work an tliuiikli uoihtui

nil IHlleil
I IJ 111110 t1111 rrusltotl Mount nail n unn fel

I

as iiiini llm twuHtory liuildlnu near which
Mri wnrklni and It writ down an IIf Us-
n

Am

lv paiieiNMiiii iKvellud in the earth
1

i inW tlm walls btKnn to full till around
m

h ruf wetit in wllh a grIll crash mid it v il
f 1111100 II litl hlirkH sflt blnk tinokiinixiI

U p imd rolled off northward Tini
f
It tl4 > oh IIy lUll traiv blaziil uu fiercely

11
IllI j iil out onnmwurliic vulumH of blmk

Fi
t IK hinokc tthiiti < tt rod over inn I list1 thuI ih dr et hoiiHoi mIni rolled11I11 11111111 mute

Llii
JU

NI ii biiok IIII1a that hid tiu sky lllll tllH
J Hn1 iilrnI1 Itll pop ii outI orf thlrIb-
OU till out off IIho strut I iltm IlIml mllk1I

otII In is rIUi I WlllllOofS uf tile brown
h htllus III F ft hit h Street nnI bllIsteremi

IIIAIIhaimit itad vim rn iii on loor 1VlllllmvrLIIll1lsI I

J 1rlllllS 1h IrJllllentI Inmllll8 bllll-
tra
I j by

W HIUOkI111111 nrliiiftlmttlm tire inluh-
i 101 alllnv inoiiiniu IniIlld at tlms wini ilS vtjlli us Ihvy could lucid watcncd the lire

riJr

and mild not tare toqult their Itonis for thlovra
Hiulnu iicliunoni for much booty In cllgim the row
nfI dwulllnts did eutih lire nMiiubid In treatthninir and In umnv PIIMH brused nnniiiu andilimnand falling brlek In order toobialn got
lioHltliiiiH near time housns until driven away by
tho tinllee Thn littler won out In fore tinierdlreetlonof Iimpector Tlinrnu nnd thosn thathad piiits north of the lire BUlToied terribly from
tlnHinoke

WlthlllllnlI I nn hour aflnr tit a flrn wim discov-
ered

¬

thn nof full In and thin outer walls beian
tto fallI ntitwiinl Ocei nlonnl oxiitimloim wero
licnrd IItwaHthiiburHtlncof barrels of kero
sIne oilI ctored IIn thn rear part of the Btables
HvtlilR tlini Ihu mOil haddnnuall they could to
Bii thu Mock livery hors that could bo
reailiod bad been unveil even Ihu sick nail
iniiu Hoinn hnd narrow rBcapei noino cnrnn-

UtI haiti binned somn wnm seriously kicked
IinI tthiiMrimuliHof Itheir onto tam it loan but of tho

1100 JM war saved mid perluiua moro All
tho curt wirn saved but two which worm
on tlin Fiftieth street Hide and lied to 11-
nlmiidoned harness blankets mint car mats
wern piled In sit plaeei andirunrdcd by thoemployees nil of whom worked llknbcaveiflt
llv lunlmk time worst wnR nvir Tho build
I lugs lit Eight avemi tim iuiuil Illtletli street wero-
naved mImi the llru WitH under thn control of thn
firemen Ono by onn Uio engInes were sent
home and by noon there remained only four
battalion eparo endues with men 11 Wiled
from different coin psui ks to watch Ithnllamen
and keep steady ntreanm of water pnurlniupon thn ruins As thn firm HIIIH were broken
nod eivtIllnnxI were permitted topniixthothlHvrH-
aicnlii

t I

unthered In front of tile Fiftieth street
dtvehllmtgs Thin piuokn there was nn dense as
over and tilt dwellurs wOIr IwKlnnlne to
ireatlm freely toil to relax their lKllaneu but
ho doors worn kpt carefully closed anti red
veil and BinoKUblaikened tiollcuinun watched
ho dwelllnus carofully OnJ man wns seen
Iryliii ttlm door of mm of thin houses but he
mule oft when 1m saw that ho wns discovered

Thorn urn IOU mmmcmi In Hlclitsnld n pollen
nun that I could arrest unit not gut nn Inno-
cent

¬

man They are hero In KIIIIKH Hut ns
tit ii cllllmIA for plunder lHtemdlliexIdoimrtedt

Jlr Oeorco Ijiw 1renldent of thn Kljslith Av
oiuio llonii Cnr CompanyWHK 111 In hot nt the
Ime off tliu fire but till son Mr Ocorcu Law
Jr was tlmre throiiKliout the hay but lie was
reticent anti profeMicd to know nothlne about
thIn rnull 01 thu fire tlm probnMn lo < g or tho
future plans of tho cnmpnny Hutierlntenden-
tliu Wllsiin was itardat work nil day dlrectlnit
its men anti tank In arrnncements for thin
rtorliiK of Htoek and ears o havu plenty of
pines to put our horscx and cars 1m paid

and nrn now tat lag them to the stables of the
Sixth Ninth mInI Tenth avenue linen Ve shall
put liP taut p ruiry biilldlnusi on land tlm eon
piny ouns on Ilchth avunun between Hlxty
hlrd and Klxtyfoiirth Ptreets nt once and In
other plaiNs that wo may secure Tho ears
will bu runnlin avaln tomorrow that Is
some of them will Hut n Rood ninny men
will bo thrown out ot work by hue lire 200 at
thu least I should sat I cant tell you where
tho tire started nor how but I bullevo that It
wits set by como Incendiary ThTn Were
ibundnnt rumorri ns to the orIgIn of Iho flro
rt waim pretty well settled that It started In tho
inyloft IIn Itlm northcaM corner of the ho lid 1IIIl
nnd ns this loft had not been visited by any of
the employees for twnntyfour hours looked
suspIcious Homo said that n cumntlty of hay
hind been stored there som of which
being damp hnd hrnteil and the result had<oii spontaneous combustion There was a
story prevalent that n committee of nine npro-
sentlne ttheemuloyeiShnd called on tlm Super-
intendent

¬

the nlcht before nail asked fur an
advance In wages nfl beIng refused hind gone
nwuv ancry Thoflrcoccurrlncthoiiext morn
lag It wits thoucht was BUHplclou Allthoru
is about that said an old driver Is this Otto
year ago Tlmnlsclvlnt Day our wages were
reduced from 1175 to 1154 atlas Ou Thurs-
day

¬

Inst wn asked for our old pay and Mr
Wilson said hot lay time matter before tile
dlrectorx and report to us lust nlelit Last
nIght when wo went for nn answer ho told us
that the directors had como to no decision but
thnt wo should Imvo a decisive nnswer on
Thursday Instead of going away anery we
fit good for Mr Wilson gave us reason to
think that wnd get an advance No sir dont
believe any driver sot that Imlldlni on tire

Superintendent of tUnbles Everett said
There wora nt least four thousand

haIls of hay burned and n erent Quantity of
reel Wn had just put In 10000 bushels of onts
and 18000 bushels of corn so I should think
thnt them was nt least 20000 bushels of oats
anil 20010 or 25000 bushels of corn burned I
cant tell you before tomorrow how many
horses were tjurnedI Our stock Is scattered nil
around nnd I shant get a complete count until
tomorrow

There wa < Insurance tho buildings horses
ears and outer contents to thin amount nf
1270000 This wns placed In mtycicht dif-
ferent

¬

companies those most heavIly Interested
being the Liverpool London and Gob Insur-
ance

¬

Company who Insured them for 123000
tho London and Lancashire 10000 the
Royal 110000 the Commercial Union 10000
thu Cnnllanen y10tiO nnd thn Manhattan of
New Yoik J10GOO Time J70000 was dlbtrlb-
uted upon thn property ns follows On Ihe
hullillnir 81000 on horses 108500 cars
40001 ant hay graIn machinery Ac uu
500 An experienced Insurance adjuster esti-
mated

¬

tlm loss mis 13JOOD divided at follows
lluildlmrs 81000 horses 13500 hay grain-
SS toWII

D mlel firltmon who owned tho three houses
nt Eiuhth avenue nnd Fiftieth street loses
about 5000 on his bulldliiKS They were In-

sured
¬

for 10000 Hn Insua uninsured furni-
ture

¬

to the value of 1000 A II Underfill the
grocer was Insured for 5000 und hoses not
moro titan that Humphrey was In-

sured
¬

and HO 1IIlIr Traey whoso fur
nltnru IIs immncnl Bradford lost overythlni
In his little home and was uninsured Tlio-
liurnud Inillillnc was hullt by time company In
1852 a small bulldlm was erected at Forty
ninthI street mItt Eighth avenue and inca then
I rent Itimei to ttlmI null it Ions wero male to It
until nt the time of the fire time blc brick stables
had a frontage of 200 feet on Euhth aenue-
foo feet on Iurtjninth street nUll about o on
Fiftieth street

Last menlni the Injured firemen Hcurv C
Mount mini Denis llepin lay In Ilcllcvun lies
pltnl Tlm former is belly Injured Ho hUll
several cuts nbnutthn head his rIght arm is
brohen and both boues of tils rliht leg Dr
Clement said that hu feared coucusHlon of thu-
nplne Jlount has been nine yearson the force
nnd lins been connected with Trnek 17 antI
with EngInes 31 25 36 and 35 beforn
icing a slim d to inulnn 8 Iln has a wlfn and
four children Ilecnn oufTers from a disloca-
tion

¬

of the rIght knee He formerly helonitcil
to Iliuinn 20 and was badly hurt InllmVesny
strict flre whet Fiieman Irvine lost Ills IIIto
about a year ago lIe will undoubtedly bo out
of tho hiHi ltal soon but Mounts recovery U
by no menus certain

irituis rnic CITY hi4IJ
The llraoklyn lmIermmi > ct Xlnlfhlnv their

Mll < and Ireveutlntf iIiisiis
Tho rtnpubllcuu Aldermen of Brooklyn am

tho Democratic Aldermenwho have four Itepub-
lieans as their allies continued yesterday their
efforts to outwit each other and In consequence
thoro wits no meeting of cither tho Board of
Cmvassors or the Common Council Could the
llepublleaiis lIt n meeting of tho Board of Can-

vassers
¬

ant declare tbo result of tho election
tIle First Ward they would have a tIc vote and
would bo able to prevent the Democrat from
calllne n special election In tho Eighth Ward to
fill thin late Alderman Mclntyrus sent Could
the Democrats ert ft meelinff of the Common
Council before the Board of Canvassers most
they mlchl cull thin election Accordingly
Democratic Aldermen refuse to attend tlio
meetings the Hoard of Canvassers antI thin
Republican Aldermen refuse to attend tit a meet
Incoftnu Common Council TUu Republicans
are determlnud not to have n meeting of thin
Common Council until thin canvass is over am
Mr Dimnn the Itoptibllcnn Alderman elec
from the First Ward Is declared elected Tho-
Demoirats art determined to prevnnt Mr
Dimon from takIng lila sent If poeslbln untl
the fIrst of next year Thn contest IIs all ubou
a fw olllceti tho Kilt of the lioard Tlm Dem-
ocratd ioiiliiiinlato the removal of somu 111pub
llean iittncliUH uf thus Hoard Thny have only
tweln votes hut cannot meet ns thirteen mem-
b TH are newmury for n quorum but they eouli
control tlm notion of the Board of AlderuienlU
enough HiiulllinnsaltondedtoinaltniKiuorum-

llr II Renerid resolution that the Hoard of din
vnwern should meet half an hour before any
meetlnc ofr itm Cntnninn Council regular or
spiclnlI thin Itppnhllcnn Aldermen met ns can
iiksei Slit 2 i i r yeptrrdav all the Mayor Imi-
callml a HIIlolllllflfllnllI of t lie Common Coun-
cil

¬

I nt U r M There wern no DnmivratH In at-
tendnnie allhouih they wern scattered through
tim ii corridors of I lie City Hall bnluw After welt
IInu flltiNn minutes for n iiunrum A lolliIm all
1reneh mnovd till nJuIII11nt sayIng ttiiit theY
Bhould noliIm Icompelled rnnmln llieru to sni-
liiifiins who lure not yiihtmtg to join them Tin
eaiiviiHHeiH then adiiiirned tn meet half1 athour before any meeting of tilt Common Conn
oIl Hint mlRlit bo called Thn Itepuhlknns
tthen wltluliHW nnd loitered about thin cor-
ridurh cit III time DemocratH toil llili Itn-
iiibllenn iillleHtook possession uf tlm rhnmber

Alderman Illack wns sink and neiordlnuly-
tlm DimoirnlH could tint havn carried tlml
point IIfI Ithn nmellniI hud been nruanixod ttin
vol would lmw been n tie Alderman Yh111111111

Itny time 11111011111i Ire ldent of thu liunri
ShIll d In and vail to Clerk Ilivlmii

lull then will bn no inuetlnu Hlackn sick
Tlm Ulty Cleric mild that the meiitlni wniil-

ihai to Im enlleil to order and that thu mil inns
bnealleil IleHlilmit Hay winked and sllppii
out Alderman Keniia nominated AUIcnnai-
Mr Inily IH Clmlrnian Thn rnlleull hliuuin
Hint them wein only ten niembrs In tlml
heats Then tin Common Counill WIIB ad
juuui I neil to meet litJ P M tudiiy Tlm lIen nh
of CniiMUiinrb tiowV willI mei I halfI un lion
ahead of tlmm nnd tlm srriied of yesterday timid
uUio dayl bodini willI I probably bn riiinactud

TUr Slum VmirUMiii Miilirlnlt
Are cmmmtid iii 1km slIt entUiiliiie leinnhI rluiUrm

ruUtAlii dv Mid LiirI Oillni couiMiutionI uitfiI Iltu iilii
Mutntlno All Jru suu 111put ji rtaltit N V 4is-

KtiessfluaikeIviiig

l

Ilit time achlOTtmint u f

II holler Ir HUW reanjr UIJ IIrl wa1 and Kitn MS
IIUC UcltLXKI

Innnllely Heller lima Hard Out Style
I Tlio

AI
actunllir clieapcr American She Soft Capiulti

tSilUS3 Jlolict3-

lly AutUorlly of the Slutr
rte tiI T IlKAUIlKOAnD OF LOUISI tNA

AND QEX JUBAL A KAItLY OF VIRGINIA
hate alwayn personally arranietl sit itctillsaml lupef-
Thcit tilt cxtronllnar KemlAniiual Drawing of tlio Lou
ulana Htate Lottery Compiiny at Sow rlcana ToeS
tiny December 10 11J7U prlzof nmountlnu to9J3SOU-
nchiilnic ono Capital Prize or fIOtJn one Oraiul Prism

of 30000 one flrand Ibo uffJOon Ac Tlcketa lei
lirillari iJlD Hnlvci five itnllarj K l Firthi two do-

ara
e

ff 2 Trntht one dollar IflI
Write forclrculnrs or tenil AMrcM to M A DAITIIIN

New Orltani La or mine per ion at 311 Broadnay
New York

All NeD Exhiiimtlng nail Pnlnrul nue-

aicflaro quietly and radically cud by Pulvcrmachcri-

Hlcctrle Belts Booki with partlculari free Pulter-

macherUalTanlc Ca 1101 or 2CJ nroadwajr New York

llr r IV Hpnanna Celery nnd Chumomll4-
rilU

1

are preptnil expreniily to euro sick IteaiUclic ncr
YOU lienilaclieI npunilKia iierousiuM pirn ylml an-
nillfrrsttnu

<

tint wtllcure oily raw Sic a tiox Poatagt-
Ircc Sold by all druireliti Now York ofllcc 7 Slim av

ITnve you kidney troubles The CA e la very Jfur none thatiioeii not yiclt iintuA tioriiintint cure nnd-

lu a r hit ninnncr under tile tiC of the IHOLM N 11 VKH-

lAt COA Liver Pad aol AI ortUu Ilaitcn ODlce Wil

UroJa I

Nervous ileblltt nnd wrnhnet orRrneraltTfforgans i04ltlel > cured uy Alli ir Drain KOIM 1 fli Dil-
uuii

I

Astor HOUWJ Allen 313 lit av bend lor circular i

Thnnkialvlnv Kainlllpa wlslitnff their liippllea of-

oiitn
I

tlioci galtirii tnt Inilla rnbtiera Rood article S
popular prices patrunlie MI 11Kit t CO IM West Hth it-

Itlalri PIIUOront KuIUh Gout ant Itheunatlc-
Ueinedy Oval box II round auc Sold atdrucKlst-

sVTInebeiter llypophoiphUeaNV-
I11 cure Con unipUon Cuuah < Hronctiltla Debility At

Spcciil JTotitts I-
Kiris

V

MIIIKTS
GLOVER UMI1IIKMAOt lMnitWHAIIceIIUIIIUV IKUSbSTS

SIX CUSTOM Rll UTS ti incluro tIe very hol-
I

J9
SixI I onipkU1 slim S qioti lieu ii V ITV test 77 SIX
MX IntJlit rKTIV M UIHt i t ShirtI MTJ lnt H-

AnrlririiitMituf
I I I
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TIlE GREAT IIAYDKN TRIAL

rim IlHMKCtnmx VUTTIXH IN rWI-
rlmllllllIlIrIl itn1osI

rn Damn tnrrriilly Hriu chcil Noon Alter the
II omit da All She Strums Ionknl Per
itml Xco Arinlc FniuulMiiry Nlunnirt-
lIntrrtlet with air llnyiUu In Ul llniD

Tho twentyseventh day of tlio llaydcn-
rial began In New haven yesterday This wlln
brother nail brothorlnlnw the accused sat
wIthin the bar Mr Harrison of the prosocu
lIon wits again absent on account of Illncns
having accounted forum whlrtJahouts of nearly
ill thu residents of Itocklnnd on this afternoon
of the death of Mary Ktannnrd the prosecution
iiwnn to trace tho movements of Benjamin

Stevens lit one tIme suspected of complicity In
the crime On the previous evening George
Ituvens a boy 12 years old and his father tes
tIlled that about oclock on the tiny of tho mur
tier they saw Ilenjamlu Htevons over a uillo
from the spot where tho body was found on his
way home Tho boy was In a hayfield and
pointed out Mr Stevens to his father

Mrs Amelia E Ward was culled yesterday
morning Sho appeared on tho stand with an
oar trumpet It was placed to her car Mr
Vnller administered the onth to tho wItness
through the trumpet He poured his questions
through tho samo funnel Mrs Ward testified
hut she lived three miles south of llockland
two miles beyond Benjamin Htevenss house
On the afternoon of the murder site left home
In a light Grocery wacon at ten minutes past
one oclock Her little boy accompanied her
She was going to visit Alfred Bcranton who
lives about mllo north 01 Mr Hnydena reel
lence on tho lower road to Durham She met
Benjamin Stevens going homo about half a
mile from his house In going toMrHcrantons
she passed Mr Haydcna house tho forks of tho
two Durham roads Burrs barn amid other
points mentioned tho trial Whllo passIng
ho forks of the road shin saw n man In his shirt-
sleeves crossing the upper road botwoon her
and the spring He was going toward tho
wooded bill where the body was found Tho
ollowlnc tlllIlrlUI Indicates the spot

woolyi

00-

WtfIc >

4
l

1 Ulierc Mr WnrJ w a riiiw III her lOlla M lucre tin nun wa rr lns llif roatl
3 lath Ir illnc thrmuli the oo li UI the hill wliere-

tlic lnHlv unitounil
4 ItO thruiuti MrI llailcn wooiKit paiture
5 TIC iprlni when Mr llaideniajl he lat MwMarv
H Mr its ieui4 tiilie
7 liurri barn where ho UI be hIlt the hlelnrar to so-

tD till ULKXI lot
Mrs Ward said that she could not whether

tho mann Wits tall or short Site had a good
ulimpsaof was certain that ho woro
uocoat hlmhntlwas neither white red nor
hluu She did not ecu tho man again

Mr Jones then took his turn at tho ear
trumpet Thu crossexamination was long and
ueurcnlnK Includlnc questIonS ns to her
memory of persons nnd clothlnic ns to whom
chic lln told of the Incident ax to how far she
could see as to when she heard of Mary Stan
nards death us to whether silo was sure that it
was n man or a woman who was crossIng the
roHil MB to the bushes on the road as to why
shuilldiiot appear at tho Madison trial as to
her conferences with counsel for the prosecu-
tion

¬

cud similar inquiries
SIECTTNa DETECTIVES Foil Tnt DEFENCE

Mrs Ward enid that she bad talked with two
men Icrry nnd Iluell dutectlvus for the du
fonee about

Didnt you toll them thnt you didnt know
certainly that what you saw was a man asked
Mr Jones

I lId not replied the witness
Will you swear that you did not
Ill die say so I did not menu to and could

not hav understood what thu men said to me-
wa tlio reply

And you will swear you did not mean to say
that It was not it oman that you saw

I never said that It was anythlnc else but n
maul Lnuuhtorl

I didnt ask you what you liavu told others
hut what you replied toqucstlona of Messrs
Perry anti Iluell said Mr Jones

They asked mo a treat many questions but
most of them were about Lisa Stevens anti I
was asked moro about hltu than tile manu I saw
the witness nnnwered

Now did you tell them that tho man you saw
didnt have on coat 7

Vesblr wIts the answer
How do you know ho didnt Mr Jones

auukeulThat Is my impression replied Mrs Ward
Then you are cucssinc at tho whole mat-

ter
¬

No sir lam not shin said
How 10 you know Did you judge by tho

buttons Mr Jones Inquired
I didnt notice any buttons but I knew It

was not a black coat that the man wore the
whInes replied

TIle attorney then led the witness to an at
tempt to ile vibfl tho dress and uppearunco of
1erry ant lluoll when they visited tier and slit
described thmn to thu bet of her recollection
All this tIme Mr Jonos sat with lilt mouth at
thn mouth of thnonr trumpet His chest workud
Ilkontnlrof uollows mind his mel was llushftd
with Itint unusunl exertion rpqiilriilI to niakn-
hlnihnlf undurttood Mrs Ward said she asked
Mr Perry it ho wer not Mr harrison The
closscxamlnatlun was then continued fol
oaT-

su4icilnnPlu1nt your daunlitpr take pit in the talk
nn tin lily tiinw Kcntlemen lsttuil juut AIvrolthat I rrnn inker

y Dili nt ilic isrto younhon jou anincreil niue
liuii sow thIther you know it si Ill A nianjou luxr1
ur luinctlilim to llmt tnVct ASlit diil not

y Now Irs 1nrJiti tnt your daiuhter lay IoniC
thliiznlI that Itt A > o but U juu tidal to kliotv
Mhdtkbeilll lay IllI tell yo-

u4All riclitt en itheaifI then AWelt the uiil1 lite-
suiisi If Kite haj MVII tie object ihc uouM Ibate known
Ibiitanythliunllli paiitaloniuonnaianianI IHiuiliUr

Q
I

Now did you knowI whetlier the object hail panta-
looua on or not r Alf ho haitnt had panulooni on I
CueM IId hate noUced It ILnuuhUr J

> oti ire all14nloIOII I A I think I 1-
Mhn

1

3111 color tiers IIIeylhelll AThey looked
very tai-

LJA darklih color you mean I A Yci llr
iy tIi you oce him tMlon the hlpal ATo the best

ul my recollection IIIIJ
o Ilout much below the lips 1leaMi to tiulicato tiy-

plmiiu your suit on my Utf At Ibm point to wlucli ou-

stw htm I Jonl Want jiiur tflmltCtI4Ill5 or reouttiic
lot ii hat you mnetnbcr and ii Ill in car to I

Tbe witness did not indicate the point on Mr
Joneha legs but said I saw enough to
convlncn mu thnt thn object was n tofu

Mr Jones then led lien to thu windows of tho
court room trumpet In hand and tried to net-
her to indicate bumo point thnt would Indicate
ft illntnnee corresponding to that between her-
self

¬

and tlin object she saw on thu 31 of Hnptem
herl This aim would not do but she thought
tho object wns iw far or further away than Iho
Court Street Synagogue but tho steeplu of the
church didnt look like the object sho saw

Mrs Ward still thnt she mentioned tIle moot
Inu with Dell Btoveus on lien return to her
family

Why mIld you do FO Mr Jones shouted
through the ear trumpet

llecausu I underntood ho hail been out all
nlelit to a raising beyond our house Mr
Ward replied
NO AI1SFNIC IX TUB II A UN A WEEK AFTEIl THE

BURIAL

Cnrt John Wilcox Clilof of Police In Middle
town in lS7ri testllliid that bo nrchml the Huy
don hnrn onH t 14111 that year The arsonl-
awa found on Htt21IIEI1 liii wont to lImo

barn iilimu JuduD Harrison Deputy Hull
Ernest Klnu of tho Mlddletown Stntlnel I and
others wero In thou house Wo hndHmircheil
tie house said Capt Wilcox I went out ol
ttii north door nnd passed around tile east enil
of tho house Tho collar door wits open 1 HW
n nina pultlnc potatoes In the tiller IIpnsseil
around tliu burn mind untered It lit rough n final
door on the sldo toward tho house 1 siurchin
nilI the KlnlHrs and HtrlnisurB with both eyes nnd
hands nnd found lmthii fit I saw no tin box
nor nuy other box on tlu gIrders Th Cap-
tain

¬

iliwrllifd the IInterior of thu barn Mean-
time

¬

tiIlayden hnld nn earnest consultation
with Ills uotiituui Tim testimony somed totally
umixtiected Mr Wntious ctunui heIdi the cross
axtitli I limit 10gm 1It betcan about as follows

Q 4VilCli were ollla1 It Mr llArdcni barnl AAt-
suk ilillruiiYI

y fiili ntiiuil A Sheriff lull trlecrapheil me to
tiuit liini IhiMu slit Mi Ilarrlton nil lire

i l liiil Hie 0 Ii illmo the Lint I AMr llumiou ncn
linn iln luiii with mi-

1inru li it iurimwf AT tee how it looked
Q I1I w ninny Iiiinvi luiuio that h1 m been to tIme

hr ilf A Noer hut our-eyllnvI loiu t iii vim in the barn lImo Oral lime I
A Atllilll Ml III tlttMllilllllll-

IJ Ho Mill khnn ululher illS I eoneI III theI hoilstl-
lllll rll uu A It nit kiii w 1 un < IliMikliu nriitiil-

y Itnw do ui kiuMt ho dill I A I tjM tOil I wa
chug mil to lm k iirniiliit

Q Vim tS yiiu is itt In Uuo cells r AYea sir
O Did run InIK wllh lie lll1ll lIhu 1IUILlII 11I1010

lirnl A Is sir
Q Did yuiiMiiulii tbrorlUrl Al looked Around
y VMiut nhL iItliju IIAU in ifomu lulu Ills cellar I

A I1it ii4 hnw it tm lrd ii lid Iluloiik rtlnund
Qllul ulial viu yniir i iii Iwill were yon looking

fort A Irfiuiilui Ihit fIIIi thc nr till IIliiiiifi I ruuld tlud-
g YUM niirI Uukliiuluriil 141l ni s im irlmliulitvncK

inn null AYes > lr
i > In i > oukniir w lItoIU lit cellar was plolCeJ I A
1 llilA not

Q Wero Hit re any hotel In Iho cellar LTlitro wer
omi hle11I tlio it all
U lIst lutes AVet tic
0 Did > on learcli Vint A rfn fr-
O at hy null Aell1 dont know
Q The object von wm lonkltu lor WAI too large for

rse hoist waitl nolt Arc sir
O Then jiiu wero looking lor rormenhl AVe sI-
rmAuy partliMilAr mzaruiieitl looking for

tifl clolhei Hint lIIP inlslit Ii iTo worn on that day
O Hid > Oil Hud am llilnKt ASo sirt
Q 11 In rr Itt J mi MICIU time moll lime In time cellar or

lit the lsrn A In his barn
O at IiO I AiI dlilnteiKCt oIt711 find All Ihlnu In theI

re
cellar aid i ii n < mllnrd Iroui around that tilde

a noifai menu there
V Now sir ii licinlld you Cret tell Anyhinlv thatjou

lad learrhiil tue liarllf I want von to lr me lulls
utter auuI prrrnix AI think Itold NitriC huh a a eck
diru Lust TlmrndHV

QWni that tile flnt time veil mentioned lit A rf-
lr on the noil layI RherirfI Itutu tuleitraphcd me to meet1

11I11I In Kncklilnd ou Klturday
iji Ileiure hunt nail yell nut iaurned lust the slate W-

Alenlroui of tlndlnu ionic one it ho had leamied tlioie-
Rlrderif A No ilr-

VlHdnl > ouknJ thAt the Rtat wAnted mmethlne-
ol

t
that klnil > Ar Ilinudil likely theyd like to flnd-

imnetind y tint they never natd Am thlni tu nn About IL-

g llow then did yon ret that Idea t AI tot U rom
That I read In till ncwtiinpera-

V Win h111 Ilrot occur In you AWhon I saw In-

hu newipaierii Mr Iliydent tcitimony about putting
nrietitt In this tent

Vwero you IIn MlionI riurlntf the exAtnlnAtlon-
htTt1 1 A II wn there about anI hour mm day

QWa that tie only time you were Once A es
olr

tIYou know you were employed bY the prosecution
avId you made the yeiireh T AI did
g And 3 Oil never lit the pronecutlnn or anybody

elxi until n nrek AZD Imt rhunulay that you mad a
icnrchT ATlIonr aikeil me

Q Yet1 all thAI time 3oil were tile Captain of 1olleet
ATis air

Q You tiad mimerouii intervIews with sheriff Hullt
A IllIIet him twour three lImesgYf And talked with him repeatedly about it-

ATwo or three ttmei
IN A LEOAL QUAOMin-

EThn snmo questions wero asked concerning
llr Hnrrleou olloltlne similar replies

Q Ant allI tnli tlmo tIme fact of tlio tearch was run
ilnit tn your mlndt AYei tico Now iitr iavtng that knowledge and also the
LnuwleuVe or tu InttiorlAtice to the Suateand knonlnt-
fkatjon hut bent In tile employ and pay ol the Suite

1
xliy did > ou taR moil Ion time tact AIt didnt occur
o me-
g Htlll yonr mind hAd tieen burdened with ibmhin

rortance lor rourtetn raontna lip to n wen ago mast
Thursday 1 A 1 didnt think It or any Importance

g Yen Tliere I acres with ou Hut 1 want tn know
rhy II was that YOU did nut toil tlio Hints whoa mnney-
rou Ihad taken mirinir tilt lourteen mouths tilt you list
toni it on vour tnlndT AIIdldnt know but what they
knelT that I had xcarrheil the ham

g Didnt MIII know Iroin the ftct that they didnt

MArchedltt
HUKtinonil ttlIUAaJ no suipiclon that you hid

Q Uldjou think they knew Itt
ThowltnpAs evaded the question half a dnzon

tImes nnd llnnlly reluctantly nnsworcd No
Did you vcr think so 7 perBlsted Mr Wn

trom rue Cnptnln again ovnded tho question
until pinned down by Mr Wntrouss persist
cncv Then ho answered No

Then wily didnt you toll the prosecution
thnt you had made the search Mr Wutrous
demanded

Thin CaptaIn rubbed Lila pray hon looked
out of the window twisted his gold watchchaln
and ropliad I dont know

Ho wns then questioned as to the doors
beams shfnules hooks anti various things In
thu barn and a hundred other little things
until tin partitions of lila memory seemed shat-
tered

¬

The followluc Is a leaf from tho cross
examination

g WIll there Any hay IIn the tarn I ATltero was
g How much I AAbout two tout
g What ass time character of time hay Alt was

common ha-yqWtat do you mean by that Alt was not Uie-

flrM quality of hay
g tlliatI iialiiyI was HI AT dont know I wasnto-

nkimrI I for hay
gWAI it diner Aiutitt tlilnk It WAS
g Mai It tlniulh AIlblllI It nai a tort of 1-

0IJnd fy51g Might It not have been closer or timothy AIt
Inokeil til me like IInn cciisg Thais nut AII AtiiMcr to my question sir Will you
iwcdr that 11 WAI nut dltho r do cr or llmolliyt

Tho witness IJellln to make qualitative an-

swers
¬

but was dually pricked Into an acknowl-
edgement

¬

that ho would not answer what kind
of hay It wns Thin cousel then questions him
as to time beams as to their ez> as to whether
they wuro round eiiunre or flat on tho bides
as to tholr leuctli andeeneralnpponriincn until
tile Cnptalu becan to look im thotich ho haul
been belabored with sand club lie reiterated
thin statement that ho hind searched them
thoroughly and found nothing

MR WALtERS otTEr
The noon recess was declared and tho CaptaIn

loft tho stolid On reassembling Judo iiauford
snll

Mr SherlH open the regular October crlm
Innl term of the Superior Court

The ShcrllT mada tho usual proclamation In
duo and ancient form

You tony now Mr Kln rlrr adjourn thn reg-
ular criminal term of the Superior Court to
Due 22 saId JutliC n Sanford

OyiZ oyez oyez shouted tho Sheriff ant
he ran nut the usual string of tnchnlcnl phrases

Mr Wnllirthen said that tho Btato hnd testi-
mony

¬

to offer that It would forego if the defence
would agree that there should bti no claim that
Mary Sunnnrd had committed suicide Ho-
mndo the proposition solely to save time

Mr Jones said nn could not see the object of
such an offer at this lime

Mr Wullir replied that tho testimony was
largely that of physicians one of them from an ¬

other State who could bodlsmlfSMd If the prop-
osition

¬

was accepted It would probably take
threo hays to examine them

Mr Jones sail this wns probably nn excuse
for heaving out the cheek print testimony Ho
continued speakIng co evidently for th pur-
lioso of InlluencInK the jury that Mr Waller
got up with some warmth and withdraw lila
proposition Mr Jones however continued
his speech He said that there had been n great
dual nf talk In and out of tho newspapers about
thio nmtit imrititi3 on tile gurus dices mulct tno dn-
fencn worn specially prepared to refuto the tes-
timony

¬

They wanted tao prosecution to pro
due it

Proceed gentlemen said Chile Juntlcu
Park and thin crossexamination of Capt Wll
cox was resumed

Wo want you to tell this jury nowevervthlnc
that you saw In the Haydcn barn ou the 14th of
September 1878 said Mr Watrous

The Captain said ho saw n pIle of rubbish a-

part of Ii bundle ofshhnghes acme old lumber
and sonic hay Ho saw no wagoiiA but thought
ho saw a cutter nn the loft with tho shingles Hu
hound no bottles tier boxes on tIle beams Hn de-

scribed
¬

how hu got to tho mow The uiaiulua-
tlon piOVeded as follows

Q What were jou loukin lor on the muoiu A Any
tliiiiil I could Hnd

QYui wero nut loiiklnx for hay werejou A No-
g Tutu I wnnt you tu tell me what you were locking

frrr AI was looking tor bloody tloihci or loructhini-
eorthAtUml
QVu were not looking for poIson were you ANa-
Q 1 on didnt know Anything About time potent At that

tlnmc Itt you ANo dr-
g Now > lr ohy mitt you co to that burn A week ate

Katurdavt AII went at tie request of the Slate
g llhat tor topivpAre oitr4ll to testily A M-

rllarriun wAnted me toeuln And show him t him I had
DfArchrit-

g Viiy 4 T dont kni w-

g Dont Vent know that lucy anted yen tn coin sot
post a ournff oil Ihc etrderi their Mzo hoUhl thape sit
so on A ilalnj helploily around the fount I nuji-

II gLlidntjouknow a < much before you went there
thai flitoriHy aiafterwdrd AII IIIPDOM la-

g Dunt on know you lit I AYes sir
g Didnt UiAtlouk AI though tIle Suite doubted your

crncitj
Mr Vsnlhur Inmhlgtmanthy objected to this method

ntcrnssexamlnntlon Whnt tho witness thought
Mr Harrison thouuht or Slleriff hull thought
was out of place on either a cross or direct ux-
amlnntlon

Mr Wiitrous said ho wanted to test the credi-
bility

¬

of the witness
Mr WaIler said that this State had no objoc

lIon to Inako even It the defence brought their
wltohu nrzniumehmt to bear upon the wltnrsn hut
there was a limit to a crussoxnminatlon There
watt no objection to till that appertained to the
witness Hut ho Is now asked paid Mr
Waller nhnt ho thought tin prosecution
thought wlmn they got hInt to the birn Ho Is
virtually asked whether tho prosecution did not
doubt lilt veracity

JinlLo Huuford ruled tho questioning out of
0cm

How camo you to toll Sheriff Hull that you
had searched the barn 1 Mr Watrous asked

Welltho ShortlY told mo that ho hid fre-
quently

¬

bcmi asked whether ho had searched
tIme burn on Ithat daynnld I tie CupId ii and
lit said ho hind lit I then told him that I had
searched it and till next day he tnlegraphed-
mo to come to Uoukland A further crossox
aminatlon draw out thn Htatnmunt that the Cap-
tain

¬

hud told tIle editor of llm MuMMuirit Sen-
tinel

¬

nn his way back to Mlddlftown on Hutt
141878 that hu limit eenivhcdtliu bain This
wits ten days before Mr HaydonVu testimony
conciirnlng the arsenic at Madison Hti1-

MrlWnller neuin took tIle witness nnd eluci-
dated

¬

n point unwltllnulv drawn out by thin de ¬

fence The Captain said that IIn n conversation
with John II Wright ol Mlddlutown last sum-
mer

¬

they gut to talking about tIme IHnydun emIt
fill hu told Wright that them worn somo facts
Ithat thu Ktato liad not gOt Mr Watrnus tli Ill
drew out the fact thnt hlb memory on this point
had been rnfrHlul In iiconvurBatlon with Mr
Yrhght luring time noon reeessof iourt Hn

nuked inn IIfI I rocolleeted lii k Imig with himi aboul I
time IlnydHii casi IIn Mlddletown lust summer
Hiild tho Captain lund I then recollected what
I DillI II

JIUIY hlANNAHn ANt MR IIAYDCN IN TIIU 11AII-
NMr Henrietta 1 Young of Merldun waS tutu

next wltintfi Shin Is it flUter of luzurna-
Hleiirt who lived sIIhi his fatluir molhur and
wlfi oppoHltu Mr Hayilima Hrililiino Mm
tehtlllml that situ was visiting her parentnat Itie
tlmn nf tlm homicide Him kmiw Mr Hayden
nml tfii ry Stimim nerd Him saw Mary gnI IliitnMr-
llnviliiiV limisti ou ilonday the il iy hitforu h r-

iliiitli It WIIB about H oclock Iin tutu morningi

Soon afterwaul StIll MIW her go to thu wellI fur
watiir Ililive 10 andI I111 Hliu again saw Mary
KDlmr tlnouuh Mii Illaydens gate Wlmn 1

hiiv Mary thin IIrut ttliimi Huld Mrs Young
I vtood at ourI kitchen window nnHh

hag illshis on n tabln I was sItting
at thn table sowing when I saw lixr
going tIhruugh Ilie guti I saw her again bu-

lvei11 U and 4 nVInck on Mouday nlteinnoii
tthihhu utVlIig itt thn BIIIIIU tnble Fifteen mill
uteHnllnrniird I naw hur going lowurd tile lIsp
ilnn barn Sirt IllaydenI was IIhruoor four lleuti-
thimetti ol lien They wnnt Into tIle lath by nn-

iutiiini on thu shdlu toward thu Btreet Mr-
Havden liuim In whlmmr Into Ihu riir of Coon
seller loniFI My niollmr tilt at thu end eff tin
tabli I vallod heriitlnntlon Inthem Hliu lookoi
nut of tlm window nnd timId t HIIID nnough I
HIIW IhiMii co i no out of HID Intro Thny avert In
Ithnro four te llvo niinutisi Mnry iimu
out first carrying a rake Urn iluvdon

stool In the door of the hmin when
iliirycninnout nf tho burn > Ir Hnyden was

ill tho barn piobnbly H mluuto longer than
Mary As Mary rncsed though tho cato on hoc
way horn Mrs llnrdim still stood In time minor
way and Mr llayden was going toward her
froni I ho ml irmiet bit of tho burn Tliu witness
van poBlttvn In tIer statements IMr Hnyde-
nn Madison testIfied that ho had no convnrou
thou with Mary on Monthly nxcept In thin urea
ciio of his wife It Is assorted that Marys
sifter says thnt Mary told her that sho had scan
Mr llayden whan sho went for tho rake and
that ho said ho would go to Mlddletown In thin
morning and net her medlelnn that would ro
move the cause of her trouttlItgrh

Mr Jones Htibjirtnd tin witness tn a long and
searching crossexamination Shin acknowl-
edged

¬

that she hind testlnVd III Madison nnd-
md not said that Bho saw Mary and time accusnd

clergyman enter tho barn No question hnd
heel nskod her there to draw it out and silo
tilt not feel at liberty to volunteerthn Inforum
lon Mr Jones than questioned her concorn
nc the tnlilo In thin kitchen Its length breadth

heIght shnpn width number of legs anti
leaves whern heat her mothers position her
own position thin relatlvo positions of tha
chairs how they were sitting what they were
sowlnir whnthnr they touched thin table how
they threaded their needles which hand was
ised In drawing out tho thread how much ol
theIr bodies was nn the ehulrn how their heads
were turned thin range of vision and scores of
simIlar t1uietlouisDidnt you testify In Madison that Mr Hay
Inn did not son Mary on Monday Mr Jones
utkid-

Tho witness said no Thin lawyer showed her
n printout slit In which her testimony wits BO
repotted I salt suit didnt BOO him on Mon ¬

day morning Mrs Young said with omuhnslx
TIme crossexamination closed with an effort

to show that the witness might Imvo had some
feeling against the clurcyimm becnusashn did
nut go over to sue Mrs llaydens baby after It
wn born

Mrs llachol Slovens thin mother of Mrsxoung corroborated her daughters testimony
in nearly overy particular and especially In ro
gartt to Marys and Mr Haydenii visit to the
barn The court then adjourned

rim MILIC QrThrxoY
JRcdfard r rm < r JM cimlnr Shenieu for Get

ting n Pure Article
Yesterday afternoon the committee of the

Bedford Farmers Club met In room 24 Cooper
Institute to hear thin reports of the various sub ¬

committees In relation to the best modes of ob
taming and delivering pure nnd unadulterated
milt Mr John Jay presided Mr W Pellom-
of tho Committee ou Distribution road a re-
port

¬

to the effect that tIme manner In which thin
cows arc fed greatly affects the quality of the
mIlk that potatoes and roots are In many
Instances used for their food and this tends to
diminish the richness of the milk

Mr James A Whitney of thin Commutes nnLegislation reported Hint tile Stab laws on thin
subject of adulterated milk were very deficient
lee was allowed to bo placed In tho milk cansduring Ihelr transportation TIthe In effect
wits nearly the same as pouring In water and
was so to say almost placing n premium onadulteration Tho action of tIme city authorities
was not sufllclont for perfect Inspection Htntolegislation wIts absolutely necessary rIoCommittee on Legislation were accordingly In-
structed

¬

to confer with the Commltteco on Dis-
tribution

¬

and to report a draft of a law for tim
most effectual prevention of dilution and adul ¬

titration of milk and for Iho punishment of
those so doing Dr A H Heath then offered
time following resolutions

trirf Pure milk nrcon1 quality I 4 ncrcmry nor thehealth and Comfort uf tie cillrni ol New York andiIee i A emitle nail potlioi of ha daily lupplyli
now Imiiurc dtlccUic or diluted and thtrelore imudu
lent And

IIAinu ThIs prcMiit modi nl Hi pupplyand dlilrihnllonli unUcAiily inmecii irilyiXLemlt and dilrrior-
aUtur to In quality by the trrejulArltj alien Mnt upon
null mithndior dlitrlbntlon thu > miikliiII Indiiiwnblyiircei nry lOot expedient tint a chanze ilmuld be
made In ill tIles rcjpcti 10 lhat the distribution may
be made in such a manner ai Ahall tend to tha mutualadantift of tuth ciuuumor nnd producer nnd

lV > > rni < TIe dilullnll of milk by the unreilncted Ul-
lnec iar > And ab < nliitelv deliterlouilntrcAliicllon uf kaInto Ihe milk caiudnritu trancinirution which pracllco
Ii now Iticourauid by tin11i 1 ull tlm stoic thin i entertug A radical change still morudeiirable tticrefuro

KiWirri rhAi il Ii Fvprdicnl Unit A copcrnme msocla
ion ol milk prn lucen nnd milk cuuMlmcri be Imnicdl-

AUlv citHbl lud inili the Uw of tile State ol New
York wltii A cinltnl Minviciit to Kcnre to tIle popuhitlun-
ul the city an alliilo supply ul milk ot All unciccptioiiabloquality Ihu price ul sii CIMIU wr hued roan the let
dA > ul MAy Mine itst lay nfNiiMiiilxr Inrach year out
At runt ci ills per MUitl during time other flu e mcinthi the
sMile MbBlaluirilI In pACkaurl 10 nalcd as tomritJ u
iinclint Karanlr rf purity lid iiuillt with proper
regulation to minrd Ainlnit AIIJ adulteration or Iraud-
itiirlni trMipirlatlon or ie itt cry AndI lllifurlherlutJfl That A coinmlltte uf nm In numb tubernnipoH1 ul prActlcAl milk prodticeri And Intelllcent-rnn umeri therenr le now appointed whouj duty It
hnllbc tu Arrinse all tile prtllmlnariei lor tile Cr5 mIss

lion an I wnrkln operation ol inch amiclution nnd thatthe enmmittee lee Instructed to report at our next meetIng w hit lit their Judgment ihall appear to be the leit-
melhtxl nl oiranujiUiin And who meisuira will be
liccrisan to meet All tIe retiuirementi prupowd for w
curing A bettor supply or mil to tIle 1CoIiC ol New You
cityAfter

much discussion It was decided that
tliUBO resolution should bo referred to tho Com
inlttpo on DlHtrlhiitlon with directions1 i that they
should form a plan of organization

sEiicixn IIKK GUILD

The Jllllc nirl Trncel by her Aptness at
IKtcltluc Ver e <

Mrs Mary A Knox of Portland Me ap
pllml to Superintendent Walling yesterday for
the assistance of a detective In recovering
her child Bertha Vlnlng Shove tho daughter of
lair first husband who she avers was stolen
from her by her sister Mrs Sophia Dalllcr

In July last Bertha accompanied her aunt to
title city ostensibly to make n short visit When
Mr Knox wished tn have tile child return
Mrs Dnlller rntusad to tenet her lark and has
It is alleged lied with her to parts unknown
Mrs luiox Bnys that her sIsters reason for ab ¬

ducting tho chili is thnt time may rear her as a
Protfbtnnt Mrs knox being a liomnn Catholic
JlHIn lloulia Is described na a prepossessing
child who recites poetry with eonalderabli up
preclusion for out so young Her mother traedher to Hoboken through hearing some onn do
scribe childs recitation In a Hoboken horseear Mrs Kunxs huabaud was cook In abaratoga lintel lust aummor anti Is now noiking In a restaurant in Third avenue

A Ness Cliurcli llrillcnled
RED BANK N J Nov 25Tho Eight Pev M

A rurrUin Hilltop ul Newark today dedicated St
Cltlicrlnci Itoman Catholic Church at Morriollle
three hue from this pace Tint U the alsO church
erected in Monmouth Iounty at tIle dedicAlory exercise i
of which HMiop Corrlean hu presided w iOta a year
bL Calherinei WAi built llirouh lundi niAjnly raised by
the Hey M ln KAIIU ol M Jameii patiO Hed Bank
w hiv iltiitant clerical companion Iho ncv M 1 Clen
min will nunic charec ol the new church The edincc
llot liulhic nt > lo 11 archill cluri tho altar one i If suit
coliC deri n IMIIII a riMnl ol tlic ill siur I lIe isdIatort exminH IMIIIII nt I11 ii clock UK lttv J j o Connor
of Illulilallil N J biliu nia ur of remonlet Thu
itUbrunl of the oltmn huti tease wu Uie IMV IV IL
Smjlh nljerievl itj and tIC lirmon WAI pltulirdlby tile
hiiu t lit v HMiopCurrliiaii Moarli Twrlith Min was
numr b > it ifttlr Iron Jersey thy aihliteit bv tho Mimt
Aohhurit IIn thu a un airy were time H vijM l Kane
liunoi A Walsh of llur 1iily Star by tm inca I mj
Branoh llme VrKiinv C J Dltellly T II Oiiliin
Jiixph Iillinn II MrlHkii Philip Mrlnni uf illrllilf
hem IaJ IIKtillyJI McKAUn J A Kelly Meguade
ill liuul I land slit It Iiilemui Wan of New Yiuk time
pastor the its II I Clciiiiun etuers hii ciusrgs aliuokt
do old ol any debt upon time edlikv

The City of lUchmmida 1aiaeiiceraH-

AUFAX N S Nov 2LThio following are
tile muantee of till paocnceri of Ihu disabled ituamirllty-
uf Richmond w ho proceeded to Nose York by train thia
morning Mr aunt Mr Thomai t1 rnrdii Mr auit Mrs
John H Kerr and twochlldnll nnd Ithe 11ev Charlei I
liu <ch fho rsI of tho iuiH iii ri will ito a lit tile
> u nncr Urcaiian wlil li will sell Uili site riloulu

CoutiUt ufflhe Weekly Min
THE WUEHIT SUN published title morning

eonuluii-
Mr llsycas Next Mesesirelmpnnuuum Meamrei Ihatlo

wilt Iterummend tn Cut xriil rile Itit Cuimnlflnn-
Chlil tiurayi Hfinarkable Speech PliturliAiceiln Ire
land Arrest ult Time 1rumlnent them on ACharifc ul M-
diiliin rio Cnn ubulary on Uuty Day And iigiitloen
tuulutc LIme uilifry Darrimni Iliilti Invakiouoi ivrn-
ll ri rilul the Vldei Lomi fan Imporuut StraU rfic ruint-
IlriU rv Atnoliil ieummiri auto Oillli IkMl llaiili Neit
1 rum fIlm bustS In lien TlumiA Li iiihinii in LcaUvill-
uilovernmunt Mud in Pi puti Thi Vlewaiit A KtAte man

IHen Illancnckv tSil i end falrlotlu Heeoid tim l uentitini-
of 1iilillQ Liberty war 1reparatlnni In Hu Kii lUcnn-
illlAtlon Anius the llvinoerali Ke udutlon In Vlrulma
The lli > den Murder Trial t Ilrluf Mary MAlmard9-
PeclarAitnni Admttied in HUilynceten Ktther ou the
WitneM Mand I rho Comptrolleri Iteillrtuvimat May
Itiammlt rots the Preicnt and rrmiiceUM Hedundancy nf-

Cumiirv Mr rildea and Mr IMewill rililenii Krivtiiti-
III Mn hniti n A New I1ielnc hull rad Ihc Cuban III-
Iimviliin lmoi toil Culonliui in luxai Quinttoui of

L M nud rroprleiv Iturned HI i 1iuh Law in Ilu4 lttI

Trapi fur the I IIWIM Im iry sundrkti Udt in Cum
foil Tin Cider Mill I be troll IVn VutInK Ion Sellout
Cimimilbe mtortlur comm culKludtd Laleit lei1

earaphk Now Kiinliiann NoliionHcienre and Indiii-
lr ILndin lleparimi in Many Columni ol KditorUl-
Artlcloa and Aitriculturat Matter Hnanual I lnultiiemt
hilt Marki 11

Tim WkxuLY Sum ci urini A complete tpitomo of hue

new of the week from alt parts ol the Initd States And
time mencancuiiuiiinl Cupieo In wrapperi ready for
inailini to the old cotintiy ma be hAd At ihe desk ol our
publkutiun Mice It tee lout me lILA bet salu by all new I

hater in i ity miiiI country
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The stock market oponal otily moderately

active wIth the course of prices uiuiilo Irregular
attil tinu whole tone fevtrImmhi illid untehtoul The
most conspIcuous tiuucllno was Itt oni shares
lhhitwnre Lacktuwauinit zitiit Wmctirn selling
uIOWfl J at tho loso mf the fIrst Imoaril Jerse-
Ciitrnl 4 nnl 1elawar aiid hiutulson 214 from
thu closIng hmids litst evening in other loading
fuunIes thio luost eonstihcuous mlechino waw in-
St itul countnon if 30 except Munhaitan Eiev-

umtod Whutulh suud down at the first board 9a
from thu lhrst prico Iteadiimmc wits thillomig 111-
0stooks best imuiptuorted Eric coninion was
tuctivul btit lituctttttttng Aftmur I P M nearly the
whole insrkuL took a stronger turnErIe coil
illOfl Lake Shorti ieimutna iiiiui Texas nmid
Western UnIon Amiiouimr thin chaligea for tile
hay were lht followimg AdvancmnutN Y Con

trmtl 3 aorthuwcstorn preferred I Nrmrthi
western coinunon 3 Cannuhut Southern I Lake
lillormu Mlelilgamt Central astern
Union Xmtnsami and Txns 2 Union
1lhelIlc I Erie Common llmndinmr Iu-
miiiiodAibany alit Mtisquieliaiiria 2 iloel-
ISllhfld 1 hI tauh CImlnon Kuinsas iaelflc
4 Len levi lIe hal N 1 Menu imtlllil Ehivaipd
2 Dehitwitre ant itumhson Vnbasht nrd-
1teIhlc 1 C C C and md l lieu and 3t
Jot preferred 1

Governments were quhmt Imut firm Itailnoami
bonds quiet except tlin now Krlos confiolldntod-
s conil which Hold clown nnd recovered to
nbont the best tluurcs of tim dnv with large
transactions Money on call 5t7 V cent emit
Inu at StIll This uxports ol Uuniistln product
for the uiist week werii valued at 7GC3ii7

The ErIe eloctlon mild not result ni many
peoplooxpeoted It would It tIle ciimlicocif known
roprescntntlus of Mr Ynndutbllt limit ns wo-
yestirdnv thIs proves nothing ono way or the
oilier In regard to his Interest In thu road

At the annual meeting ot that Old Colcnv flaIl
real Company today the old Hoard of Direc-
tors

¬

were rviiluclod Tho questions of Issulnit
bonus or notes to lImo amount of 1510000 unit
the building of the road to Nantnskot wero left
to tho discretion of tho Hoard

Th effect of tItle years graIn movemont on
railroad onrulnis manifests Itself In tIm latest
report ot thu IVnnsrlvnnln Hnllroad Company
rite gross earnings ot lie lines east of rittsburgh for October show nn Increase over thoso
October 1878of 30272iand the nut dImlags an Ineriiisoof fl120B51 making thou gultu In
lift enrnlniTH for thou first ten months of tIlls
year fSUMSO Tliu lInes west of IlltsburKh
show nn Inereaseof not eurulncs for thosauio
ten mouths of M7JJiJ

Of thu bullion withdrawn from tim Bank of
England today 30000 wore for America

Tlm Committee on Admissions of tIle Govern
lag Committei of the Stock Kxdmntin met nt
the chose of business yesterday to open thin
proposals for the forty now seats think Imvo boon
udded to thin inemberHliljiI for lie purpose ot
raising money to pay for tho real estate recently
purchased Onn hiutith roll and thruu proposals
wore received Tho minimum urko flxud at
which proposals would tua enterlaliiod was Sit
lOll A premiumI was bid by every a 11111 leant
rangIng front lltx to Ki500 Tho avornKo was
about fj000 No action wax taken upon thuS
imipnsnlH Fifteen thouamd dollars was bid
esterduy for u seat
Proposals wero opened nt tIm Mayors office

In lliltlinoro today for tIle new fSuuOOi wIlier
loan heistIng r V cent imitorest mid iiideemublo
in 1SJ4 There wero twentylu bills for tlm
loan nmomitlnc In tlm nKirrfirrttu to t3HS2SUO-
nnd rnnulni from 102 to 103M Thunwarda
WITH ns follows 1rank IlosunlioriiV Co 511000
nt 1050J 5UIUHI nt 10307 iI1hll4 nt 10511-
J50000

I
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